TBA BARRETT
TRAINING CENTER
TRAINING CENTER FEES - MEMBER RATE
Facility charges (Monday–Friday • 8:00 am–5:00 pm)
1/2 day = 4 hrs or less
Holmes Conference Room: Capacity 12 (Includes audio/visual)
1/2 day

$200

full day

$300

Boardroom: Capacity 30
1/2 day

$275

full day

$350

Training Center - Both Suites: Capacity 120
1/2 day

$425

full day

$650

Training Center - Suite A or Suite B: Capacity 60 each
1/2 day

$300

full day

$500

Veranda: Capacity 80+ (Includes audio/visual)
1/2 day

$450

full day

$600

Entire Center: 250+
Business Hours (8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.)

$1,350

Evenings/Weekends (After hours may require security)

$1,950

Beverage service:
Beverage service for breaks or meals, or both, to include assortments of carbonated beverages (regular
and diet), bottled water, and coffee. TBA will provide brewed iced tea only with a meal service.
1 service

$5.00/person

2 services

$8.25/person

3 services

$12/person

4 services

$14.75/person

5 services

$17.50/person

Custom and all-day catering packages available.
Audiovisual services - daily rental fees:
Flip chart with markers

$30/pad, $50 Post-It

LCD Projector:
Includes the following options: cable access, DVD,
overhead projector, VCR, Internet access

$200/room

Our staff is always available to
guide you through a stress-free
planning experience. For more
information, please contact:

SHARON JUSTICE-McCRAY
Email: sjustice-mccray@TNBankers.org
Phone: 615-244-4871 ext 101
Fax: 615-324-1980

TBA BARRETT
TRAINING CENTER
TRAINING CENTER FEES - NONMEMBER RATE
Facility charges (Monday–Friday • 8:00 am–5:00 pm)
1/2 day = 4 hrs or less
Holmes Conference Room: Capacity 12 (Includes audio/visual)
1/2 day

$250

full day

$350

Boardroom: Capacity 30
1/2 day

$375

full day

$450

Training Center - Both Suites: Capacity 120
1/2 day

$500

full day

$750

Training Center - Suite A or Suite B: Capacity 60 each
1/2 day

$400

full day

$600

Veranda: Capacity 80+ (Includes audio/visual)
1/2 day

$550

full day

$700

Entire Center: 250+
Business Hours (8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.)

$1,550

Evenings/Weekends (After hours may require security)

$2,050

Beverage service:
Beverage service for breaks or meals, or both, to include assortments of carbonated beverages (regular
and diet), bottled water, and coffee. TBA will provide brewed iced tea only with a meal service.
1 service

$5.00/person

2 services

$8.25/person

3 services

$12/person

4 services

$14.75/person

5 services

$17.50/person

Custom and all-day catering packages available.
Audiovisual services - daily rental fees:
Flip chart with markers

$30/pad, $50 Post-It

LCD Projector:
Includes the following options: cable access, DVD,
overhead projector, VCR, Internet access

$200/room

Our staff is always available to
guide you through a stress-free
planning experience. For more
information, please contact:

SHARON JUSTICE-McCRAY
Email: sjustice-mccray@TNBankers.org
Phone: 615-244-4871 ext 101
Fax: 615-324-1980

